
Boys & Girls Cross-Country ~
teams win home meet :-
by Crystal Wilson,
TCN Student Reporter

On Monday, August 9, a
Cross Country meet was held at
the Vienna City Park. It has
been at least 8 years since
Vienna has hosted a cross
country meet.

Senior Crystal Wilson and
Sophomore Curt Rowden won
their races and set course records
on the extremely hot afternoon.

Only three of the teams,
scheduled to participate, were
able to come due to the over 90
degree temperatures. The teams
participating were Vienna,
Laquey and Iberia. The Vienna
girls won the meet, with 15
points. The Vienna boys also
placed first, with 21 points, and
Laquey placed second, with 34
points.

Medals were awarded to the
top 15 runners in each race.
Vienna finishers and times were
as follows:

Girls: Crystal Wilson-1st
place (21:32), Lindsay Helton
2nd place (22:32), Whitney
Wieberg-3rd place (24:18),

Amanda Stratman-4th place healthy. There is always room g
(25:16), Casey Steinman-5th for improvement, but it looks y
place (25:24), Misty Willoughby- like an awful good start for the b
6th place (26:02), Tasha season."
Sand bothe-8th place (27:24) and There was an extremely close 8
Natalie Thornton-10th place finish on the boys' side. Curt c
(29:50) Rowden beat Blake Rowden by ,

Boys: Curt Rowden-1st place less than one second. Coach a
(17:53), Blake Rowden-2nd place Woody said, "Blake and Curt's a
(17:54), John Rollins-4th place finish was one of the best that I
(19:20), Michael Hutchison-6th I've seen in a long time. They (
place (19:53), Tim Barnhart-8th competed well throughout the I
place (20:38), Tim Weakly-9th entire race. To break eighteen
place (21:26), Tyler Helton-10th minutes, in that heat, is a
place (21:27), TC James-12th tremendous accomplishment. I
place (23:10), Tyler Willoughby- John Rollins and Tim Barnhart 1
15th place (24:34) and Rocky also ran good races. The boys
Clark-17th place (24:57). look strong at the start of the I

Coach Woody had - the season." 1
following comments: "I was "Both teams have worked 1
happy with everybody's effort, really hard. If they will continue
especially since it was so hot. On their hard work, they will be ~
the girls side, I was really tough teams to best. Both have J.

pleased with Crystal's and the opportunity to have success
Lindsay's times. This was at the end of the season. I really
probably the best time that appreciate the kids' work ethic.
Lindsay has run in her life." It makes coaching a lot of fun."

"Amanda Stratman also ran The teams' next meet is on
well. We were somewhat Tuesday, September 17, at Linn.
concerned because she had knee They will also be traveling to
surgery not too long ago, but Steelville on Thursday,
she looks to be strong and September 19.

- -



CHAMPIONS - The Vienna Eagles girls Cross Country team won their home meet on September
9. Members are Adria Weakly, (front left), Crystal Wilson, Natalie Thornton, Amanda Stratman,
Coach Chuck Woody, (back left), Whitney Wieberg, Casey Steinman, Lindsay HeIton and Misty
Willoughby. Not pictured is Tasha Sandbothe.

Crystal Wilson, TCN Student Reporte!



HOME MEET WINNERS - The Vienn,a Eagles boys Cross Country team won their home meet on
SeiJtember 9. Members are Tim Barnhart, (front left), Tyler HeIton, Blake Rowden, Curt Rowden,
Ti;~ Weakly, Coach Chuck Woody, (back left), TC James, Tyler Willoughby, Rocky Clark, Michael
Hutchison and John Rollins. '

Crystal Wilson, TCN Student ~eporter


